
Swiss Adopt Signal System.
The installation of ail electrically

operated signal system on the Swiss
government railways is said to he the
first for that class of service In Eu¬
rope.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

Even constipat¬
ed, bilious, fever¬
ish, or sick, colic
Babies and Chil¬
dren love to take
genuine "Califor¬
nia Fig Syrup."
No other laxative
regulates the ten¬
der little bowels
so nicely. It,*
sweetens the
stomach and starts the liver and
bowels acting without griping. Con¬
tains no narcotics or soothing drugs.
Say "California" to your druggist and
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen¬
uine "California Fig Syrup" which
contains directions..Advertisement.

Dress.
"All thr world's a stage."
"And how girls do love dress re¬

hearsal."

A woman can irot even with a man

by marrying him. or by refusing to do
so.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine ;LdZh" ~

rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for oyer 40 years

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Stubborn inflammations
usually respond to

Resinol
Although Resinol Ointment is pri¬

marily intended for the treatment of
skin affections and the control of itch¬
ing, it has such a strong healing action
that it is highly and widely recom¬
mended as a dressing for the most
stubborn boils, sores, wounds, etc.

Itii mild, »ootkin{ and does not smart or

sting when applied. Many satisfied users testify
that it haa healed quickly and easily, sores that
have refused to yield to other treatment*.

Sold by all drusgistt.

PHI I I £ dnd MaUvi.tLI 1 1 L|L|. Cured by

ui:< > m
. . Guaranteed

by. your Druggist v

I'OK SALK-GENUNK McCI-KI l.AN ARMY
wnddles, brand new, with fenders, 55.95.Reclaimed, good as now. $4.95. Army bridles,$2.95. Will ship C. O. I>. parcel post or ex¬
press anywhere in United States. Will allow-examination. Ask for special bargain bullatin. FR1EDLANDEU L.HOS.. Moultrie. Ga.

Marines Re-Enact a Battle of the Civil War

United States marines in their annual maneuvers In Virginia, te-enaeting the battle of New Market, which took

place in 1S04.

Scene During the Conflagration in Berkeley

Berkeley, the beautiful city where the Cnlversity cf California Is located. was swept by a tire tftat destroyed
some six'y blocks In the best residence section. Students are here seen fighting the flumes.

Another Cable Across the Atlantic WALES COMES INCOG

While the American end of the largest cable across the Atlantic be¬
tween America and England was laid at Far Kockaway, N. Y., the British
end was being laid at Weston Super Mare, England. In construction of this
new cable the largest ever manufactured for deep-sea operation.more than
4,000,000 pounds of copper nnd 1,800,000 pounds of gutta percha were used.
This photograph shows" the English end being laid.

Boston Has Radio Church on Wheels

Boston bus this latest bit of ecclesiastical architecture. It is complete.
even to the cross which is illuminated at night. From the platform sermons
anil music are sent out frequently to two thousand persons. The preacher is

a layman, a painter by trade, William H. Morgan, and in his religious work is
ubly assisted by his wife.

Here is Baron Renfrew, better
known as the prince of Wales, as he
landed in Quebec on his way to his
ranch in western Canada.

INDIANA BEAUTY

Miss Nona Ithule of Columbua, Ind.,
winner of the recent Indiana state
beailty contest, is a trained pianist and
singer. She is twenty years of age and
a brunette.

Depreciated Value.
"Politeness doesn't cost anything."
"No," replied Airs. Flimgilt. "It

really isn't worth bothering about.
Anybody can afford it."

Looking into one of the hurre ru.
tary kilns where the raw mater! i,
for cement are burned into clin! , r

is just like looking at the noor:u;^
sun.

The terrific heat required make;
a glare of light so intense that the
glowing flame would temporarily
blind you.

But borrow the workman's colored
goggles to protect your eyes while
you take another look into the kiln.
Then you will see a tornado ol
powdered coal. or gas or spraying
oil. bursting into a sheet of sun-
white flame.

Into the other end of the kiln flow
the powdered limestone and shale
[clay].the raw materials for cement.

As the slowly revolving kiln tumbles the
materials about, they are subjected to gradu¬
ally increasing heat. During their three-hour
journey through this inferno, moisture and
gases are first given off. Finally as the powdered
materials reach the sunwhite flame, they half
melt into glass-hard balls called "clinker."
This clinker, an entirely new chemical com¬

pound, when finely powdered is portland
cement.

Portland cement kilns consume great
quantities of fuel. 30 pounds of coal or its
equivalent for each 94-pound sack of cement.

For the whole cement making process the
consumption of coal is approximately 50
pounds a sack. more than half a ton of coal
to a ton of cement.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 West Washington Street

CHICAGO
qA National Organization

to Improre and Extend the Uses ofConcrete
Atlanta
Birmingham
Boston
Chicago
Dallas

Denver Kansas City New York San Franci»a>
Des Moines Los Angeles Parkersburg Seattle
Detroit Memphis Philadelphia St. Ix>uis
Helena Milwaukee Pittsburgh Vancouver, B. C.
Indianapolis Minneapolis Portland, Oreg. Washington, D.C.
Jacksonville New Orleans Salt Lake City

i

Population of Canada.
The population of Canada is about

equally- divided between city dwellers
and country dwellers. The total urban
population is given as 4,352,773 and
the total rural population 4,435,710.
In I'rince Edward island and Sas¬
katchewan the rural population runs
about 75 per cent of the whole.

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and itching, by hot
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment. » Also make use

now and then of that exquisitely scent¬
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum,
one of the indispensable Cuticura

i Toilet Trio..Advertisement.

Her One Fault.
"I hear the new cook you got was

almost perfect." "Yes; the only thing
1 she lacked was staying power.".Phil¬

adelphia Bulletin.

It is easier to pose as an optimist
than it is to be one.

If you (have an aim in liiV y- i «n"t
afford to waste any time ha:

I>le.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT. DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Thingi
New for 15 Cents.

<^Dia!m
Don't wonder whether you <:.n dje

or tint successfully, l>«*c;uisc

home dyeing is guaranteed with

mond Dyes" even if y. >?i have n»'vef

dyed before. Druggists h:tvv .ill

Directions in each |»a'-ka^e..A<Jver*

tisernent.

The only way by whi-.li sn-';Je
can save money is by breakin* -D*0

Jail.

A Grateful
Mother writes:

GeJvwtor,March 12,

Anglo-American Drug C(
New York, N. Y7

Dear Friends :
I want to tell you. .

ration has done for my oaby. He was a mtic, c*w. . ; v.

ill the time, when I started to giv^^ .

^ ;ur

as well as thank you, for what
He was a little, cross, cry]"*

time' when I started to giv«- >v -.

preparation.
b*by» and I cannot speak too highly

come up to Mrs.I know there is nothing that can. Jr ...

Syrup for a baby and I feel that it was a God sent bi -

I will tell any mother what it has done for my baby
With all good wishes to you and your prfpara?:^. liy.

{Same on /' ,«.
_

.

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and
troubles are relieved by this safe,
preparation. Non-narcotic, non-alcoho:;o.

MRS.WIMSLOW'J SWWP
The Infant»' and Children '» Regulator

Open formula on every label- At All Druggists.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 215-217 Fulton Str.et. N«w York

General Selling Agents : _ , P .

Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Inc., New York, Toronto, London. ' ><.


